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—Rxiok inside for latest items 
of n»ws.

—.I.akrview Examiner crown over 
a (Bilv mail between .the town it 
represents and Linkville.

•»-County Commissioner MeKin-| 
non I came in from Canyon City,, 
where court convened on the 10th 
inst, on Saturday’s stag ■.
’ —A letter from Baker City by 
Canyon mail of 10th inst., reported 
snow falling daily like spring rains 
and mercury at 10 to 12 degrees be
low zero.

—P. ' ’
IbafthcliM- quarters in handsome 
jtvle, in rooms adjoining his shop: 
briwfcels carpet, pictures, books and 

.etceteras most attractive.
—A ball for the relief of Mrs. 

H®kman and children will be giv- 
enl>y a number of ladies next Fri
day evening, 2
hall. Basket supper will be served 
at Mrs. M. A. Fry’s.

•-The ready print for our present ] 
.edition of The Herald having failed 
to Lome in on the stage, we present 

readers with a hastily gotten up 
alliat home sheet on paper proci..-- 

Withe drugstore.
.1. C. I’arker received notice 

Mhn XVashington City Wednesday, 
18t!i inst., that dating from Jan. lti, 
1888, mail will run direct 
(Bw.'is to Lakeview, omitting 
JTiiwell.

—The Canyon City mail 
iver had a finger froz.en last Sat- 

^Kl:iy night during his trip over.
It is a brave man that will under- 
Xak" to drive through the moun
tains on any of the stage lines du
ring the weather of the past week. 

sK—A letter received from Baker 
<’itv, by Mrs. D. Jamison -Tuesday 
Otli inst., says that Mrs. Miller, 
mother of Chas. Jones, of Burns, 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Jno. Lew 
of khat city, met with a serious ac
cident for a lady of her years—a 
shoulder bone broken. The par- 
iKulars given are: XVhile Mrs. Mil
ler was returning from attending a 
Wolracti'il meeting at XVingville, 

vehicle tipped offtlie grade, and 
~tL' lady was hurt as stated; she 
was the only one of the party in
jured. Mr. Miller made many 
friends while visiting her children 

'’hi Burns, who will grea ly regret 
the suffering the accident has in- 
ilietcd upon her.

BY MUS. (¡RACE.

“Oh, ma’am, write me first name 
width a tail till it, an’ ye’ll plane 
ma’am,” and Mollie’s eyes sparkled 
as they ran over the letter I had just 
written her “brudther Ownie in 
the auld counthrey—the bisht b’y, 
ma’am—ah, sure, the llewly X’ar- 
gin has ever the good of such as 

. him in the mind av her in mim’ry 
I av her own son Jesus!” Up llew her 
i hands at mention of the sacred 

, , ,. ! name, with rapid touch of forehead,
. S. K.uly >-<s d u up us j ft nn<l right shoulder points.
i„.. nnnrters in handsome ..................................... . . .

feelin young 1 idy. A 'sp innholder 
by Mrs. Downs. A pair of shoes 
for Ted, me baby, from his eouzin; 
and a pair av gloves for John, me 
fifth b’y, from his aunty.”

“But Mollie, I do not understand 
how you count your children. 
Name them over for me.”

‘ That I will, ma’am. There’s me 
firrst, Terrence an Buck an Matt 
me second; I’ahdna, me third; Mart 
and Ben, now 1!) years auld, mo 
fourth; John, me fifth; Ailie, all the 
girl .'i'll, except wan, is me firrst 
girl; r.n Nicie, me second girl; and 

,,
“Yes, I sec how you count, now;.

dr

“A tail, Mollie?” queried I.
“Oh, this way, ma’am, sure; now. 

see, till the ind av it—oh, but Ow
nie, he cud make it that iligant— 
not that he cud bate you, ma’am,” 

j her voice assumed the tone of one 
, . ' , ’ , . ' resenting an implied defect in me, 20th inst at the town I

. or my nets.
Mollie's visits to the Blarney 

Stone, while an inmate of my house
hold, were frequent, because of “a 
strain of assertive individuality” in 
my make-up, husband would have 

ured ' cxIJkined. She stood regarding her 
| name signed by me at the end of 
1 the closely written letter in a state 
i of ecstatic delight.

“Maulley McCree,” sweetly mur
mured the musical voice, trained in 
infancy and youth to Gaelic speech;

| “that’s me auld same; and the 
gran’mother’s before me, and the 
mother of her, and buck fur five 
hunderd years to auld Ailey McCree 
that slew the sodjer, that I’ve hceril 
me own granny tell the mother av 

' us, an’—sure, but it was I’ahdna 
O.Conauglit was the lad that cud 
whusper it that swate in the two 
ears av me,” the soft wave of sound 
seemed to float out of the rapturous 
cloud of reminiscence enveloping 
her, until, for the moment, she be
came transformed from the com
mon Irish help in my household in- 

I to the sister-woman she“liiight have 
been.”

“XYho was the lad, Mollie?” ask
ed I in the Mini minor key, lest I 
break the spell thal held her.

“He was the b’y that was made 
fnr this girleen, but got siparate,” 
a pause and gentle sigh; “If yc cud 
hear the soft worrds he’d spake till 
the girrls width; the two black eyes 
a shinin; the red lips beggin fur the 
kisses, though niver a worrd he’d 
be spakin fur themt an’ liis two 
arrms that long and tinder-like wid 
the. love he’d warm in his heart fur 

' ivery modthcr’s daughter that came 
I near till him; and thin to see the 

I ig brawn av his shouldthcrs; and 
the lire a leppin out av his two eyes;
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NOTIUK TO DFBTF.KS.
i

■ All parties knowing themselves 
«detted to me Dec. 31st, 1887, are 
hereby notified that their accounts 
ar< now due, and as I am desirous 
of closing all accounts to begin with 

■he New Year, Debtors arc urgent
ly requested to conic in and settle 
4it once. I’. F. Stencier.
I —V. J. Millerof Harney City and 
’C’has. Gawne of Cow creek eamc 
j>ver from Harney on horse back 

’over an unbroken road to-dav and 
leturned. Snow was 18 ‘inches 
■leep.
I —;Thc petition of N. Comegvs and 
■others, of Blitzcn, for the appoint- 
nnent of viewers of a road by Rock 
[ford, was dismissed, as the descrip
tion of the proposed road was defi- 
Icicnt.

I —Some uneasiness is felt for the 
■safety of the Prineville stage, which 
Jis now seven days .overdue. The 
Isnow on Buck mountain is said 
B>e 5 feet deep. There is talk 
tending some dr.e over the route 
hind out the cause of the delay.

—XV. XV. Jones, < f Prairie City, 
Iwho has been reported as about to 
Idie, writes to a brother Odd Fellow 
in Burns, that he is able to wait on 
himself, and is regaining strength 

I quite rapidly. He adds that it is 
La mistake about his lungs lieing nf- 
Ifected. as be can strike either side 
k>f his breast with full force without 
hmin. He closes his pleasant letter 
jvith the following affectionate re-, 
■'.umbrance of his brethren: “I
■ oust say one word for the Harney 
p.odge and its members; I fully be- 
pievc had I not belonged to that 
|I.< dge, had it not been for the kind- 
liiess and attention of its members, 
p would have gone to my eternal 
rest. Mv love and kindest regards 
|t the Txxlge.”

—The stage tif Benlnh started 
lout last Thursday morning, rincc 
jwhen nothing 110.“ heard from it. 
[The snow is deep in the mountains, 
land the cold of the 
[been s> .eve e, that 
■Xpressed over the 
.ar ival of the stage.
Igan and James, «»f Harney City, 
pre told, intend starting some 
May to lean, its whereabouts.
■ lw re-soft «»f it* d<-tenti<>n.
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“Well, m.-ia’m, if ye’ll be that 
good to write, eav, ‘Tim an Mollie 
Connor, bein married these twinty- 
five years an being the modther 
av tin childer, the same bein four 
twins an six single ones, invited all 
av their aeqiinintances, frinds nn 
relations, (which was nil his, forby 
me own niver lmvin come over), an 
the fdlyin is the prisents made, an 
nil av thim silver, an there was 
more than fifty people, nn not a wan 
come impty-handed. An lim was , 
made ingin- iT five years gone by, 
ami I didn’t tell yez, ma’am, that 
we’re still living in iho snmc little Ted. me sixth b’y.

I bit nv box house on the road yit.” ,
The formal tone of voice in v.hicli how many boys have you altogeth-

she dictated the matter for print]er?” 
and the smlden change to natural i 

, tones in her explanatory, cxelama-: 
torvand bits of private information lh;it knows I knocked the handle 
in her assides, were too much for “if I Aung it afther her
my gravity, at which Mollie never > 
took offense, but smiled in an ah-(-V!iri1- • 
sent way, as she resumed or jf 
searched for “the thread av her dis-. naming

i coorse.”
“But the presents, Mollie-*-we ....................... . . ........................

will write the list and talk after- a host of other tilings, tidies an the Osmond more than three evenings 
Wards.”

“Yis, nn that’s sinsihle ns ye al
wis was, t

girl only eighteen yeajs auld whin 
I lived width yez.—a eake dish, <-■' 
that’ll be grand wid the nice rail
road cake I bake for Tim an the 
b’ys—aeh, who are they from? To 
be sure. Mr. an Mrs. Stone. An
other silver cake dish, an bechune 
the two nv us, ma’am, there was] 
six av thim cake dishes; nil me own 
Ailie, not knowin I’d get any, nn 
that me heart was set on having 
wan, bought width her own money 
a big silver ‘basket,’ she calls it, 
but they’re all dishes to me. Mr. 
and Mrs. Malone. Silver fork, Mrs. 
MeTisrh: silvi r knife, Mr. MeTirsh 

_ —an both av them had a bit of card 
,. i tied till them that Tim said read 

width ‘their love;’ an now, divil a

telling mo he and Irs partner h id 
gone into the country and would 
not l.e home that night, efliieed the 
remembrance of my visit from my 
mind, ns I was e iceediiiglv timid 
about remaining alone in the Louse 
at night.

I locked nnd Lolteil the doors, 
retired to my chamber, got one of 
our Lest Americao magazines— 
need 1 sav it was Domonst.i?—and 
read until t,»o sleepy to keep my 
eyeo open.

The following morning, after 
breakfast was cleared awav, Mollie 

' came in unannounced, and despite 
remonstrnmv, went through wit'.: 
all my usual morning work, talking 
volubly all the time when enear 
enough for mo to hear her. ■ 

"And, so, ma’am, its a morning 
pap< r Mr. Osmond will be printing 
in place of the Evening News? V> ell, 
good luck till him; and its to help 

| him in his business ye'vo been 
bearin’ all the burden av this house
work on your poor, wake shoul- 
thers?”

“Mr. Osmond is several thou and 
' dollars in debt to a new partner in 

cilice, and so long as he is in 
youngest girleen for debt, 1 must keep de,wn househobl

gift-making at wedding anniver
saries.

Mollie tnarrii d “a lad tSit nv me
own ehoosin, but him tlfat chose 
me.” ns she frankly admitted when 
she gave me a month’s warning 
to provide myself with another 
help, as sb ' def igned “kapin her 
own house for herself, be the blessin 
av Almighty God. ma’am.”

He was nn industrious railroad 
man, fireman, I believe, nnd had 
evidently sought Mollie “to keep 
him straight; bechuno us, ma’am,, 
a single man is alwis runnin round 
mistiildy loike; an’ I’ve got a unto, 
little $300, all of mo own savin in! 
the care of Father Maxill av St. | 
Xavier’s,” added shrewd Mollie.

After the wedding, sho camo to i 
ask if I would have the kindness toj 
give her a start in life by getting my 
husband to put their marriage no-1 
tiee in his newspaper; “X’e see, 
ma’am, width your kind ways will 
me, ye’ve sp’ilt me intirely, to be 
alwis wantin to be iloin things loike 
tnc betters—It puffs one up unbe
knownst loikc.”

The affectionate remembrance of
my regard for tlic lonely girl was 
cherished through years, manifest
ed by bringing her first baliy for me 
to coo over with her, the first day 
she was out with it; by a “booket 
of jxisies” she recollected as a fa
vorite flower of mine; a rising of her 
own snow-white bread (for she 
learned to be an excellent cook); 
or a Lit of some specially pretty 
dress pattern chosen for herself, or 
one of the children.

One beautiful morning I answer
ed a ring at the door, for we were 
unable to afford any help, and a i 
woman, very stout, rosy-faced, yet 
much wrinkled about the deep-set 
eyes, stepped inside our small entry,1 
and saluted me with a cheery, sil-1 
very Irish voice T would have re
cognized in the dark.

“Andis this what the loikes of i ^it do !1.vther av them love Timor 
» me, since the time her husband got 

. on a spree and was turned aff firing 
I on No. 23, an me own Tim put in 
the place of him; she’s niver got 
over it. Abutter dish from Mrs. 
Johnson—an I’ll alwis buy yaller 
butter, it’ll look so purty wid the 
silver; an that’ll be bad, too, ma’am, 
for all the valler butter is mostly ily lulng on the walls; the shining 

. strong, but the white ain’t that be- ■ • •
I coming, is it?” 
i “Better get.gcod butter and not 
: mind the mere looks,” I suggested, 
and could not help admiring the 
happy face opposite me.

“A silver mustard paddle, Miss 
| Ellie Cavanaugh, that has her eye 
on me oldest b’y, Terrence; an a 
cake dish, one of them six I tauld 
ye of, was by Katie Finnecane, 
that’s ingaged to marry me third 

, b’y, I’ahdna—I asked Tim to let 
mo have the naming av me third 
b’y, an lie should have the naming 
av all the rii.t that might be siut us; 
sure I hoped he’d grow to look like 
me old swateheart, but lie didn’t, 
lie’sjist the turn av Tim.”

“But,” I objected, “your third 
boy is the twin of Willie and you 
called him Matt.”

‘‘Yis, ma’am, ye’re right oneway 
an wrong another—ye see Terrence ; 
was me firrst, an he’s 25 years old 
now; an Buck (sure that’s Tim’s 
nickname for Willie) and Matt, me 
second; an I’ahdna, me tliir; 1; ye 
see its the third and the seveutb 
b’ys is the lucky wans. .A silver 
castor—an if ye’ll Ixdave me, the. 
tools, had cess till them, ab, what 
am I sgyiug—Ilowly Mr.ry, Mother 
of Hod, have mercy pa our souls 
now an till .he hour av our death— 
that I should say such a word in 
your presence, ma’am; but, sure, 
ma’am, there was five av them cas
tors brung us, an not a wan av us | 

1 uses mustard, vinegar, or red jx-p- 
1”

“Perhaps you can exchange them 
for something more desirable.”

“No, no; being they’ro prisents, 
I’ll : l.tick to them. Two napkin 
rings, by Mr. and Mrs. Jessie, nn I 
tied them up width a bit of ribbon 
an hung thim up on two nails, but 
they’re two beauties to look at! A 
set of tayspoons by Miss Tillie Dan- 
r.: rs with me name an Tim’s writ 
on thim, an she’ll be married next 
the < hristimix day comin, to me 
second b’y, Matt. A set av table- 
rpoons by me neighbor, the Ameri
can lady I horry from whin I’m 
short av anything, Mrs. Brown. 
An a pick h- castor by Mr. Donohue, 
an it won’t hold half the pickles 
Tim and me and the tin clitlder nt« 
at a mal<-. Butter Itti’f«, bnt as all 
wl.mk in width their aiting knives, 
where’s the use nv it rt all? Oh vex 
by Mi 
lii.w.i 
M - I 
it for i 
m:- i

.»»>

“Eight, ma’am, av course Thin, 
a pratie smasher by Mrs. Smith

I

av you has come to—openin your 
own door! Have you forgot poor 
Maullv McCree intirely?”

f‘\Vhy, Mollie, is it you?” and 
I shook her hand cordially.

“’Deed an it’s meself, or the lav- 
ins nv mo, aftlicr makin’ the world 
tin eliildtlier bigger, by me bein’ in 
it.” She stepped backward and 
surveyed me critically, and added, 
“An’ 
what 
Sure, 
savin 
man’s forty or thereby, we know 
we’re auld amongst ourselves, but 
whist, not a ivorrd outside, for may 
we not be widdics, nn a husband to 
look up for a livin?”

As I lead the wav into the sitting

sure, I’m that proml to sec 
a swatc null! larly, yc are. 
dear, ye don’t mind me a 

‘auld’ to vez, for whin a wo-

an’ the grrand voice that sphrings rooln 1 «bs^ved the air of shoddy 
out av his throat whin standin man 
to man in the fight; an’ him not 
yet twenty years auld, but that man 
loiki—ah, ma’am, there’s not any 
other Pahdna in all the worrlil flu
me,” great tears rolled down the 
pink and white checks unheeded, 
and my eyes filled in sympathy, ns 
I recognized the hero all women 
adore: a lamb with the weak, a 
tiger in his love, a lion with the 
strong.

It is this sun-god toward whom 
the girlish heart of budding wo
manhood ever turns in eager ex
pectancy; and she hangs her head 
in keen disappointment when “he 
comes not” out of the throngs 
eons of men surrounding her; 
tosses it in haughty disdain of 
existence that can provide no 
ting mate for her own hcTo-worship- 
ping self; or, jtaticntly wise, accepts 
life as it is given, nobly doing all 
duties that, fall to her lot, in full 
faith that the one with whom she 
shares this life will be all she wishes 
for in the Home of the Soul: “where 
many mansions be.”—X’ea. hus
band says mine is naturally a ro
mantic disposition.

“And so, your name Is Mollie 
with a ‘y’ and not Mollie with an 
’ie’?” said I arousing from the little 
revery into wlmdi I had fallen.

She threw a quick l<x>k into my 
facp i/j learn if I were quizzing tier 
before replying.

“Sure I’in not that certain that I 
know what a scho!a;d loikc yourself 
might be manin by ‘y’ and ‘ie,’ bui 
I know that I used to cut more sod 
in the auld counthry thin loth the 
b’ys thegitlier. did < nic but prom
ise he’d write for me. me name; an ! 
I minded he always put a tail af- 
ther me firrst name, an1 ery out 
‘See the long tail loike the cat's 
ye’ve pot till your name, 
McCree!”

But the touch of poetry 
pretty housemaid’s nature 
gtiiled pjc into forgetting 
sat down to relate in connection 
wjth 1 ' r and Iter rich burlesque of

of
or 
nn 
fit-

Maully

in my 
has be- 
what I

gentility about her that told of 
prosperity in worldly goods, at least. 
And I prepared to enjoy the visit as 
I scnteil myself near her.

“Well, ma’am,” she began with a 
complacent stroke downward of the 
neatly titling blacl^ cashmere street 
dress; “knowing how good yez. nl- 
wis was to me, a writin mo weddin. 
an plflscd wi<I me little housekapin, 
and how Mr. Osmond, bliss the pie- 
tur av him,” glancing at the por
trait of my husband, “used to be 
that strong for the raisin up av the 
laborin people, I’ve made that bauld 
to conic an 1 e askin n favor of yez. 
for me an Tim. Mr. Conner and 
meself have been man an wife this 
twenty-five year, an on last. Chues- 
day we cilebrated our Silver Wed
ding day. An what I’m wan',in, 
ma’am, is would ye he sr.kin Mr. 
Osmond to put it in the paper?*'

The entreaty in the still bright 
eyes answered the question before I 
spoke. So small a favor and yet 
iiow boundless the pleasure to Mol
lie!

“I will nsk him, Mollie, but. do l*’1' 
not be disappointed if he refuse. 
Let me see the list; is it very long?”

“The list?—Sure I have no list_
not but what I c’uld nv got mo own 
Ailie to write it out for mo; be 
it nskin too much nv ye», to 
will ye writ? it out for me if I 
yc nil the things? Sure I may be 
plair. with ye, nn tell yc the whole 
trudth, ma’am. It’s me /Jlie, 
ma'nm, she Bets no store by such 
things as this flint plazes me; If IM 
a aakvd h' r to write out about .th. 
weddin, she’d a pursuaded me out 
nv me pleasure—her way’s not my 
wav; but she^ the jewel nn I’m the 
pel 14?; do yc mind rendin that till 
ipe. ma’am? Al out the )wbblc that 
lay on the gr emd a groanin to lie a 
jewel an a lady’s bosom, tin the jew
el that shone out av the laity’s 
breastpin a wantin the quiet tliat 
comer nv lying unnoticed on the 
ground? All. thanks till yr. ma’am,” 
as I opened the writing desk and 
intimated my wBHngne’s to make 
out the )i«t.

. S 
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CODEY’S LADY’S BOOK

i auld heifer that gets into me bit av
’. A knitted skirt for Nicie—

sure, ma'am, I took the liberty av the
me ;__ c __ _ o__ . .. ...

yourself, hopin’ she’ll look like yez "<l" Bui what troubles me.
r , .. ,, , Mollie, is being alone so much nt—from her granny; Sure, there’s' • ' , r v ,, _ , . ... . night, and now I win not sec Mr.

loik * that I don’t know the names 
of, and, seeing ye’re that obligin'

a young married bit of a nnd (hc ehildor’s at seliuol, and at 
work, an Tim’s on the road, if ye’d 
just take a step down to me house 
and linish it up iu the beautiful 
style that ye can. If ye would!”

In reply to the eloquent pleading 
in the blue eyes, and a desire for 
something “new under the sun,” I 
complied.

That shanty, for it could not be 
called a building, or residence, ami 
its surroundings, was a veritable - 
couriosity shop; upright boards 
painted a dull red formed the out 
side walls; three shed roof additions 
stuck to it at different points like 
cxcrescenses to trunks of trees; in 
the yard, a hen coop filled with 
chickens; a pig pen in which grunt
ed two fat porkers; a cow shelter 

1 with much clean straw shaken 
down; all around the premises 
dwelt a look of plenty and to spare, 
and cleanliness and order peeped 
from every nc.ilk ¡'.nd corner.

Inside, my pen fails tb picture 
the heterogeneous incongruities col
lected there. A living-room, in-' 

The best clothes of the’fam-
g 

stove ware and clean cup! oard con
tents ranged on shelves; a large 

, dining table ready for supp T uMl 
covered over with a white cloth; a 
larger table spread Tvith a turkey 
red cover laid with pipes, match 
boxes, toliacco Loxes and cigars, a 
box of checkers, two packs of cards, 
a lamp and holder with curled 
lighters.

“Sure,” said Mollie, observing my 
eyes dwell upon this part of the fur
niture, “ye niver see the loikes av 
that before, but, ma’am, its the pol- 
ishy in me tlait tapes me b’ys an 
the father the sober, honest, home-, 
stopping min they are. If I would 
be too above thim to let the e-irds 
and ’baeky in me own house, 
wouldn’t they be findin othcT com- 
p’ny ¡mil learn to swear, an cuss, 
and quarrel, nnd, maybe, ma’am, 
take to the drink? I niver take : 
hand in their noisy ways meself,. 
nor’d let mo girls if they wanted, 
which they niver did; but me min, 
an I’ve seven av thim, enjoy the 
home-eoiiiing nt evening, and loike 
the company they kape.”

“Mollie, you are wise,” I ¡aid 
with faltering voice, as 1 recalled a 
home where glad sounds of music, 
laughter, dancing and such harm
less gayetics were n< ver permitted to 
disturb the quiet of the household, 
¡¡nd two young sons finding the road 
to ruin more inviting, went down 
and were lost.

"And whose is that?” I asked in 
alhy-ion to a guitar ense nnd rlieel 
music on a stand in one corner of 
the room.

“Me Ailie’s, that’s sixteen years 
auld, only, ¡¡ml ¡i tneher, ma’am. 
Forby, I’m v.-nntin to talk with ye 

I about lue girleen. But take this 
aisy chairand rest ye while 1 put a 
bit nv cake nnd nice tay before yc; 

, its manys the day since 1 made yc 
the tay, ma’am ?”

Three ilcorL ss bed ehnmbers 
opened into the large ground floor 
room or court. The place of honor 
opposite the hospitable outer door 
was tli-> mantle tree, cuvcri-d with 
the objects of my pri-sencc tlior-. 
the presents, that, when my list was 
completed, amounted in value to 
not less than ♦2<X).

XVhiln slowly wending my way 
h<im*>w.ird, I laughed Softly to my- 
sqlf at thought of how scornfully 
one class of upp r tomlom would 
oendemn this Isild inroad oil one o 
their distinctive privileges. A sil
ver wedding in an Irish shanty!

A line or two from Mr. Ostnond

< Flynn, that live« owl at tlu 
1 a on this street. A mug ly 

■ i> Smith; th« b’ys will use 
shaving cup. I’ie knife by 

rrnii . ♦hets a mighty highP ♦«
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CLUB U FIBERS' PHEMfUMM

Foil THOSE WHO PRFWKU SH-VEH-

WARE TO CASH I'OMKlsSKlX.

in the week.”
“Sure, ma’am, I'm most glad to 

hear ye say that, for I’m troubled 
as how to ask yez a favor—I'm al-, 
wis askin and never givin, and now 
ye give me a chance to be givin 
yez. a little help. X’e see, lmi’nnf, 
me Ailie was as fine, rosy a child as 
iver ye saw till the past year, she’s 
took to pinin, loike, nnd. I’m afraid 
it’ll be consumption, or something 
like that. And, agin, nut’am, 1 
sometimes think, me Ailie’s a swan 
bred in a goose’s uesi; ye see, the 
b’ys and me Tim are not rough 
min, for six h as me, but Ailie, 
ma’am she’s different—indeed, but 1 
we all love her as the heart of the,: 
family, and I was just thinkin if 
ye’d let her come Lore in your pret
ty, quiet looms, what wid yer own 
mid Mr. Osmonds gentle Wilts, and < 
your music and pictures and (lowers ;

.and birds, ma’nm, I’d find out if 
that’s what she pines for. And 

i she’ll come ¡mil stay with vez for a 
month or t.'.o for nothing but Li r 
board, if I’d ask it of herns a favor 
t<> vou that she’s heard i f since 
she’s a baby.”

“Certainly', Mollie; and I’m will
ing to pay—”

“Whisht, ma’am, not a word of 
that, sure Tim’d take the head all ' 
nie if he’d think I’d jntt our 
girleen to service. Indeed I’ve « 
big load ¡lif mo heart, for sore its 
been these months width the tear of 
Iosin her. Now everything is bright
ened up, ¡mil 1’11 away in time to 
get me dinner for them that’ll be 
home to lite it. Ailie’IJ be here the 
morrow, and y’ur work will be the 
lighter for her;*’

That evening I related to two 
amused listeners, my husband and 
his partner, the best points in my 
visit Mrs. Connor, ¡mil told of the' 
addition to our family, and dwelt I 
laughingly on my difficulty in 
pliit ing her so, ¡ally.

About an hour before tea next 
day I adnirtted an app.irition of 
beauty into the house, who inform
ed me with a charmingly sliy look 
in her beautiful blue cv's, that she 
was Miss Connor, “the daughter of 
your Mollie,” she smilingly added.

In the hour th.it followed, 1 no 
lo ¡ger puzzled ov r v.here to ph.ee 
h r. She had been teaching in the 
public schools since the beginning 
of the present session, but her 
health failed and she had been idle 
the |,,i:t two months; this was told' 
while sli iviih quietly and deftly as-; 
■ istinp in laying the ©ii table.

“Mother is greatly concerned be- 
cans-- I am not improving more 
rapidly,” she concluded softly.

My husband was delighted with 
the lovely girl and declared that 
night that he was impatient for his 
friend’s return from Cyrus City, | 
that h" might enjoy such rending' 
as had Lien given us by Miss 
Ailie that i veiling.

[To be continueii.|
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?I1Ü EAST 0BBG01I HERAL
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(•¡¡I,''X’T: Ber. nrrnYijrva u> «iiv exv^au* t*ivr«r 
l'lnk ti Ware of FU]ierior ntnk©rr :ik pr©nritini«. 
th© value of which in «.ime instant•©« reach©« 
over > ■' for one premium. Send 15© for rampi© 
copy which will contain illuHtrated Rrernluintf 
xiiili full pnrticuIaiB and tenne.

Addnrr, G<H»EY’H LADY’S BOOK, l’b»lu»lel- 
phi.i. Pa. In club with (hi« paper, Godkv'h ainF 
The L ast Oregon IIehaj.d, $3.7.'», which RhuUhi 
l»c Rent to the olili e of this paper.

ST. NICHOLAS

Foil YOl'NU FOLKS.

Since I.i Hint iiru©, in IS7", thin noi;;axine Iiiih 
nniintiiiiHMl, with nndiKpulvd i ©cot'll Bion, the 
I" Ution ii <»..k at t lie I-.sJmuijg,Hint. ©i, beinr 
the in. H ex el lent jll veil lie perl, «licit I ever print
ed. The In rt know n naiiKHin literature were 
on i'n list if < ontributiHH front the rtart,— 
I.riant, Longfellow, 'I l.oinia: Hughes, Georg© 

!>o!i:ilil, Hrct Harte. I’tix aid I :i\lor, Franc tH 
il..d' H.ai hut licit, .hum r 'I. Fit h's, John G. whit 
Ucr; link ed the lir.i it Ion;; that it Would Im 
©..:'< r to tel! the few million of note who have 
not <. itiinuted to ‘ the world’« chiles niagu- 
zUv.”

The I’’ liter Mary Mapes Dodge,

uutli.H-oi "liiiK, llrlnker: cf, TheSth'vi'SkntiH.” 
and other |>.i|.uU>r tir .volitile iilkBr-
h!nl for i*ro\v!i-up,—tuo, lu.r a iviiiy.T alil“ .Li© 
olty iur kiH.wing ni <| eitlerlAlnlnt? elillilrcn.

i >niiT |h i rkllliull k'adejBhip,bT. NICHOLAS 
hiliigH to thoiummlr, t>i humes <>n hot li kì4ch- of 
thè u..!vr knowludgc and «IvVqlir.

ft 1« not aliMie in Anierlea tliat NI. NICHOLAS 
In H milde IlH gn iB t iiccerR. The London ’J'iiiH.H 
ia : * 1t ib nboxe anythiii'! wc priwliK «• in th**. 
r.r.ne liue." '1‘lie SeotHmau mj k: “ l’heie i« no 
tiia-.a ::ne lliai < au i.ueceKHftiily eonipete wlth

Tlic <’« ining l’e-ir of St. Nlc-holm.

Th© flftccuth j ©hi- bcxluH with the nuinb©r for 
November. ib*7, mid the publii Iicik < nn nn 
luiuncv: Sin la! and .Mhort HtorivB by Mir. Frniiei fl 
ll.xiggon Burnett, Frank R. Stockton, H. H. 
BovcKen, Joel ( luindh r llarrlH, J. 'I'. T’rowbridge, 
Col. Rkhmd. M. Johnnton, I.oidhii M. Alcott, 
rroRfH .r Alfred Church, William I’. Rideing, 
Wabhhigtoii Gladden, Hurriet i'riiteuti Hpof- 
fiti’d, Amelia F. I'.»u r, FninccR Courtenay Bnvlor, 
Ihirilet I |>to!i, and many oilier«. Edmund 
Alton will write a HericBOf |>n|»erit on the “Rout 
inc of the Republic,’ —how the President Work« 
at tile.White lliiUFC, .111(1 how the atlaiiN of the 
Tre.miiry, I he Stat c mid War Department«, etc. 
arc coi.ducted; J< ceph (I’Brieu, a well known 
Atm .ilianJoiirnriuirHl. wldtkrt ril e “rhcGreat 
Inland (’oiitiiieid”; Jilteahetli Robhf. Pennell 
will tell of • -London < hiiMinuiH l’antqiniin.eR''

I (Alien in Wonderland, etc.); John Burrourha 
will Virile “Ml.idol, and Woodland Talk»’, with 
Young l-’olkr,” etc., etc. Mu. Burnett'a ahort 

iial will be. thcedlto hi.vr, a worth) nticcennor 
t<> herfainoim • Little 1a?i<1 Fauntleroy," which 
appeal© 1 ill St. Nnholan.

Why not try Sr. Ni'holanh it « year for the yong 
' pc,,pie in Hie home.’ Begin with the Novemder 
nui'Hk'i . . riid tm >, or anbacrldc through 
boo! selieiN tt’i<l now ndealerH. The Century Co.
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With 11k- Novi’i il.t. r, It.. 7, In uc Tne < entuk Y 
©«¡iiuh i.( i : ¡!«iiiiit\ fifth I’oluini’with n r©gu- 
hir ( liculu! hm <>i aliix.f t . .',(Mki. 'i'll© War i’n 
j ' ; .ithI Lif© i I liicoln Im r©iit©i| lit; monthly 
©ilii.'iHi Ii.. 'I he laitur liigtory Imving r©-
(•I'Uiih 1 Hn‘ ©t ©nt« of Lint .4n'>; ©urly ycure, und 
«.¡veil Hi© n©< <tRni v survey t»f th© polilltiilcon- 
i|(! ¡mi i.f tlw i i.unt r \, ien©h< r a lien period, with 
which hin ».ecH’lurii « were mint inliinulely «<;- 
quaint©«!. Under the cuption

LINCOLN IN THE WAR,

tii<‘ wriieir now e it©r on fjie mor© imporinnt 
purl wi their narniih i , \ iz.: th© early year« of 
ill“ Wai and I'n i idem Li ne.»In ’»•• j art therein, 

hl I’l’I.EM I-.NTAILY WAR PAPERS.
followin,© 1 III “I Ittl© KeiieH" by <L«Iili; ui«h©d 
g»‘i:«'ial«, vy ill «hi r ribc Inter« Hllna feaiiirc« of 
auny life, liilinelinK from Llhby I’rlp.iii, naira 
liven ttt pt rroiiiil adventure. ©Ie. Genera) Slier- 
m i'i wiJl xvirle on “Th© Gru id Mrah -y of th© 
War.”

KENNAN UN FIBKRIA.
Except th«1 Life of Lincoln nnd the War Arti

cle«. no more iniporlHiit Rericn ha« ever been 
undertaken by Tiik ( ENTiiiiY than thi« of Mr.

’ Kennnii’r With the previous preparation of 
four yem«* travel and Rtudy in Hiir«in mid si-

i her III, th© author undertook a jcuri.ey of |.'»,0UU 
in ilen f<)r t he «pe.’hil in v< «tlgut ion here required. 
X n I at roiliii'tloii fr.nri the Riordan Miiilnler of 

: the Interior n<liiitl!e<| him to the principal 
1 miner and pricer.r, w here he I e< am© a« uiiaiiited 

w if Ii r*olre lhi< < hundred Stale « xlhri—I IIutii’r, 
Nlbillhta, mul otl.eir mid I he Herl»« will be u 
blurt ling i.« well mi ncenrat© revelation of the 
exile ay Riem, 'lire many IlIqatrntionK by the 
artint nnd phofogi¡'pli<*r, Mr. <ir‘orr© A. Fr» Rt, 
who ««•» oinjiimied I lie uiithor, v. ill mid grently 
fo ftie vnttie of the artiehs.

A NOVEL BY EGGLESTON

with iiliii f ruth.tiH w|11 run thronuh the year. 
SB rt<T tiovtia will follow by t able and Stork 
ton, shorter ii< tion will appear ©wrj nionth.

•MfSCffl.LAN EOUH FE ATi N’3

will rompr ine . <• remi I’ii.i !rnt©d nrtkIt « on Ire- 
: him bin« th«

Sun«!ny School hfr.xr, illustrated l»y F. I.. 
WUhoii; v.ihl \V< t tirn life, By Theodor© Roane 
■. e)i .ii t • • ;. - I • I ? :. > • ‘ • n, by Mm ' an Hen 
F- Liar, with illi>t rat lot h by I’cuneli; l>r. Iiut-k 
lev’s \ aliiAbl© pu|Hor on Dremr.f*. Spirlhinllr «, 
mid < fnl rv<»> mice; 11 mn n hi critic ioni, art, 1 rav
el, and Idiiginph) ; pi eii.t«; cartooi s: etc.

BY a m»f.< i a I. ot FFK tie iitiml.i-is i. r tin-punt, 
year (• oiitaiiiiiiit 111© I.incolti l. rtory) nmy la» 
nr« iirt d v i’h th© ? tar’», t nl i < ripii.<n from N«»- 
veinhcr, 1 >7,. twenty four Isancs in all. for 
or, with th** b,-t numln is limnb oniely

Vnhhshe»t hy tjm (•»MtVRY.t’o., :i F«M fob 
Htrcet. Sew Turk.

-—We hope our r< ill r: will help 
exh-i.d tin circulation of our pii|>en 
ns pi<lly as poisiblc, ns eiisti-rii 
ailve i tisi rs off r us very fair rate* 
¡mt ci ch t(Kl bpm* Udo siibei riliers, 
and we »■.•••••I i wry line of cash-pay
ing mlvcrtisi merits we can obtain 
to ii,al" a Looming, P' .mI p.-qs-r of 
Ih<- nll-at home print, sinh .-is we 
com, mpbitu «»muinp

rtr


